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WEST CRANTON
Republican Club Elects Five New Members.

Miss Wettling Entertains Other Notes

and Personal Mention.

A legulur meeting oC the Wot Side
Republican club was liolil Inst evening
and live now membeis were elected,
'fhoy went David Jenkins, of Van Huron
avenue: Tallle M. Evans, of Academy
street; Hovvatd Davles, of South Main
avenue; Heos Lewis, of Storrs avenue,
iiml Wallace G. Moser, of Lafayette
fill ret,

The flnanelnt status of the club wna
discussed and, owing to the limited
number of membeis piesent, nrlion was
deferred until tomorrow evening, when
an adjourned regular meeting "111 be
held, at which every member Is ex-

pected to be present.

Watching for His Wife.
For some, thno the residents In the vic-

inity of South IItlo Talk avenue, near
Academy stieet, have- - been annoyed by
tho mjsteilous antics of a joung mini,
who nightly paced up and down the
Miect, and at itiloils times peeped in
the windows of a certain house.

Acting Lieutenant Dnld .1. Dnv Is was
no tilled, and uttir donning citizens'
'lollies last evening, stinted out to lo-

ci to the intruder. Sluutlv nfler his nr-liv- nl

on tho scene the j Ming man up-pe-

ed and ho was caught. Ho explained
that lie had been lrom Ills
wife and that she was employed at the
house in question.

The olflccr took the man to the house
and bt ought him face to face with his
wife. She said that her husband hud
been annovlng her, and In eonseciuenco
she was aft aid to go out of doors for
fenr he would do her bodily harm. On
Ills promise not to molest her ngnln, the
man was allotted to depmL on his own
recognizance.

Columbia Hose Company.
The membeis of the old Columbia Hose

nnd Chemlcnl company held a reunion
Wednesday evening: at Maish's tafo on
North Main avenue, where thev also cn-t- ci

tamed n number ot Invited guests.
Tho primary object ot the meeting was
to consider tho advisability of lorimtlat-in- g

a social club.
A committee was appointed to srcuie

suitable quarters, where the company
will ho located permancntlv and to le-p-

at tho nct meeting. Speeches weie
made by several of those present, and a
light luncheon was jpived.

Widening of a Sheet.
Common Comictlmen William W,

Evans, Eclwnid Staring and Evun Evans
of the rourth waul, ate working

to serine tin nppropriatlon lor
the widening ot L.ifajette tieet, en

Main an-mi- and Bromley avenue
This contemplated Improvement Is Ktd-I- v

needed, nnd It is to he hoped their
cftot Is will be successful. The widening
of Price street, between Main avenue
nnd Bromley avenue is also needed, and
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Charged with Stealing Watch.
A man Joseph

who on Keyscr avenuo. was
night by Patrolman

Malott, charged with tho larceny
of a watch another man In Caw-icy- 'a

saloon on Lackawanna nvo-nu- o.

When semched Itlchards had tho watch
in his i)oscsslon. mid us ho was too

to nn explanation, ho was
locked up lor a heating yesterday morn-
ing. Itu was lined $1 for being
and held In $."00 hall for tho luircuy of
the watch.

Miss
A number of ot MIh

Wettling her on South
Bromley and
tendeted her a sutpiNo patty. She was
equal to the and
them In a delightful inmmei.
singing, dnnclns and weie
the fentutfs,

Thoso In weie: Ml. and Mm
lie .Mr. and Mts. Will Jniiile-son- ,

Mr. and Mis. Fiunk Jones, Mi. and
Mih. Wettling. Mlsss Mattlo Oj-vl- s,

Bond, lieitha Wettling. Anni
Uenchler, Miss Palmer ins,
Ell Ilnirls, David Owens unit Lou Tap-pa-

Defendant Discharged.
Thomas Robeits, of avenue, w is

niiaigned befoie Aldoimin Davles lust
on the of and

picfeitcd by Evans, of Qu ly

At tho hem hit; nil of the piospuitoi's
witnesses favoiablv for the de-

fendant, and Ilnbcits was

Dancing Socials.
'I he Wahneta dancing held a

In Meals' linll last evening,
was attended by a of nuiig

s ouhestia furnished the

Tin' Enlmnltic was
lecentlv mgnnled, held a d nice l.it

in St. hall, wheto a
and dam ed to

furnished by Bonnie's orchestra.

Events of Evening.
Piepaiatory service for holy communion

will be held this at 7.30 o'clock
In St. Mink's

The Junloi Epworlh w others ot
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal chmc li

will hold a conference in the church pal-

lets this evening
The and T'oiolgn MNslon-ni- y

societies of thf W.vhbmn bit net
chinch will moot this aftd-noo- n

at the home ot Mis J. A.
70". Main Mt". T.

J. Luee will preside.

GENEHAX NOTES.

St. hall, known ns St.
Dav id's, w 111 lie on Th.inkgiv --

lug vlth nn "at home" by
St. Tho hall his
undo gone a of changes, and scv-ei- nl

much-neede- d have
been

MI'S Mabel Towkshuty, of 311 Rebecca

m Semi-Annu- al Sale t
Hoys 1 O

eKeening Linen
Begin, on Tuesday morning. There ought to be a welcome
sound in this announcement to every housekeeper, for
by that it means a saving of just so on

or bought in these departments the sale con-
tinues. to
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Napkins to match all the class Table Damasks.
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designs.
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Is Matchless Towel Bargains
Barbers' Towels. 14x26, 7c Dozen

.98

All Linen Damask Towels, 16x31,worth I2jceach, 9c: doz,$l. 2:
Heavy Huck Towels, regular 12c kind, 9c: 51. 5?
All Linen Huck or Damask Towels worth 18c and 20r.

C5! about dozen In all, special at, each, 12J4C.
All towels correspondingly reduced during sale!

S Crash Toweling; Specials
Union Linen Toweling, kind, at 4c.
Heavy All Linen Scotch Crash, 12c, at 8c.
Glass Toweling goods at correspondingly prices id

S Remarkable Values in Bedspreads 1
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Pillow Cases, Sheets, Sheet-
ings and all other kinds of
housekeeping linens at special
bargain prices.

Globe Warehouse
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avenue, entertained a largo party of
friends recently nt her home, The occa-
sion was her birthday and tho event
was enjojed by nil In attendance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Roiibln, of 1714
Prlco Rtrcct, served an oyster supper to
a number of friends nt their homo re-
cently. Among tho guests was Theodora
Ilrotvn, of Now York,

Miss Jennie Eynen, of South Bromley
avenue, enlcrtnlned tho Bon Ton Girls nt
her homo on Wedncsdny afternoon.

William Williams, of Olvphnnt, a for-
mer tesldent of West Lncknwanna ave-
nue, died on Wednesday. Deceased wits
a btothcr ot Mrs. Hairy A. Godshull, of
131 South Sumner avenue.

A social session was held at tho homo
of W. B. Morgan, on Wcdneidnv evening
In honor of his guest, William W. Evans.
Recitations, solos, etc., wcro given, and
refreshments weto served.

Mls Elbnbcth Whetstone, of Four-
teenth street, enteitnlned tho X, Y, '.
club nt her home leccntly. A huge num-
ber weto ptexent.

Gcorgo Hoffman, of South Sumner ave-
nue, has ncccptcd a position with the
Wells Fnrgo Express company.

Adam Warner, or Eynon street, was
whllo nt work In tho Ilydo Pntk

initios leccnllv.
Company Tl, I'lrst iee,ltnent of Liinrers,

Catholic Total Abstlnrnto union, tesunied
their weekly thills in their linll last
cvenlnr.

A daughtpr vvns toeently born to Mr.
and Mis. Wqltei 'Riilllo.v, of Jackson
stteet.

Mis, Eiauk Case, of Clatk's Summit,
I the guest of telatlves on this side.'

Mis, Juno ltodeilck, of Evnon street,
Is entertaining Mis. Thomas Williams
and iliughtcr, A'lolu, of EmMcton.

Miss Edna Williams of South Main
avenue', tins ns her guest, Miss MIIllo
Wllgtis ot Tllinc.i, N. Y.

Byion ll.vhle, of Ilobliisou stiect, Is te-p- m

led to bo seriously III.
Alfred Wlildlck, ot rilmoic avenue, Is

on the sick list.
William E Phillips, of Cat Held n venue,

wits sctlomlv In lined while eiiRiigVd nt
his vvtiik at the Nut and Bolt woiks on
'iucsdnv. lie was itniik In the ojo bv
a liige hammer, Injinlng It vn bully Hut
It was upccsaty fm him to leave eatly
vesterduv morning for Philadelphia,
wheie ho will be flouted by spoelnllsts.
It Is f, in od that his cvcslght will bo de-
bit njed.

SOUTH SCK ANTON.
Thoie was a laite attendance at the

funeral of the Into James it. Kollv, who
vvoh I ilit at lest yesteiday morning fioin
the famll lesldcncc on South living ave-
nue. A high mass of iccpilcm was eele-hiatt- d

In St. John's chinch on Pig stieet
at fc.30 o'clock, Hie sen Icus being eon-duct-

by llev. rather Caw ley, of Illinois,
a cousin ot the deceased. The college

proceeded to the iieluwaie and
liudbon Steel woiks Htatloii and took a
ttnln for Aichbald, wheio Intel ment was
made. Tho is weio: lion. P.
J. White and John Bauett, of Archbald;
C. G. Ilolnnd, M. O. Langan, IMtilck Eo-lini- cl

and P. J. Messltt.
'the senior and Junior tiunlng classes ot

tho Set. mton Athletic club luivo been hatd
at work for some time practicing loi an
ente'it.ilninent whleh will talso place
lhanlisgiving evo In tho Athletic club hall
on Aldei stteet. The clashes have made
gicat piogicss timing the pist e.ir under
tiio dliectlou of I'hjMc.iI Instiiietor Victor
Notli. who Ins placed tho senior clats in
tlie finnt tank.

The towel social was again the fcnluie
In tha lllckmv Stiect Piesb.vleiian pal-
ish house Hbt evening, and the atli-ndai- o
was fuliv as large as the nilit beloie. A
good pioginmnip ot vocal and ln&tiit-inciit- al

muslo was icndcicd in which the
t'lioial union, led liv Piofosor C. l.Eeiman, took a leading put. At the cloo
of the entci tai.iment icficshiiiunts wcio
faeived.

Jt St. John's hall last evening games
weie pla.vcd betvv-c- n the Detendeis and
Sunsets on one so, and the Twentieth
Centuiy nnd IJcfeiuleis' bccond team. The
two g.uni-- s weio plnvcd nltciiuttcly. Tho
buntets snuggled haul to keep down the
ieoie, with wliu success lb shown by a
scoio of 4J-- in ftvoi of St. John's

uho .second uuuo vas much
inoiu Intel csting and tho teams weie piot-- t

evenly matehnl. 'J he .seoie, 10-- wr.j
in favoi of tho Second botendeis.

roimci City Ticasutcr E. J. Itoliinsou,
of Cccl.ii .iveniic. will bo a candid itu at
the coming Ecmociatlc piinuulcb for tho
oflico of city iccoidei.

A membeis' oclaI of tho St. Alojtlus
society was held in Phaiiuaey hall on
Plti'.ton avenuo last evening. Kcfiesli-uient- s

weie solved nt the close of the so-
cial, which was hugely attended.

The lecentlv oiganUed gun club will
hold the tit "t imiiKii shooting mutch of
the csison this evening ul llicii lieadiiu.u-tci- s,

ill.' Pittston tiM nue.
'J ho aged lather of Police Officer

Clinics Webei is .seilousl ill at the l.un-I- I
v lesidcnee, ijl". Cedar avenue.
Mis. Philip Avlswoith, of I'ostoi, is tho

guest ot Mr. nnd Mi.s. Steillug Sinuell on
l'lttston avenue.

IJi Sehlo.v's Lung Healing 1? ilsam Is
guaiantccd to euio all coughs. "So cine,
no pay." Eoi sale by all dealeis. -

Mis A". Koinachcr, of I'ittbton ave-
nue, spent jcsteiday with iclatlves in
Pittston.

DUNMORE.
The iippolntmciit ot u buigoss to succeed

lluiBpvs Hinsihell mi .hmiMiy 1 when he
s hli- - duties js i ounty coimiils- -

Lionel Is aliencly eeiLlsliiff u number of
local Demon its. The appointment by the
coiut that time Is ronsldcied ciiuivaleiit
to tho nomination by tho putty a month
latei. William 1. I'm cell, the piesent
JiHscssor of the Flist wind was the tlist
mi tho Binuiid wiiii a petition, but

l .7. W.ud was n close noe-on- il

mid u meiiy tlsht Is now on lor tho
slKii.itiucs ul tiio lending men nmontj tho
Democintlo politicians'.

At a icicut metliiif of tho dhectois of
tho now b.uilc sovti.il ileslirns for tho
Piupo-,c- d new liulldluir weio evimintd,
'I he plans of Aicliltcct nuckvvoitli Boemed
to eonie llio )ieaii),t to lllllna: tho leqiilto-ment- s

nnd nltboiisli donnlto action wn.s
not liilcen It Is likely Mr. Duckvvoith will
bo chosen. Tho desdRiiH uliown contuiu-plal- e

a veiy hnndsomo building which will
bo a derided addition to tho IhiioiikIi. It
Ih not lilcoly that vvoik will bo tommeneed
liulll inily hpiiniT .ih It Ih (loomed inad-
visable to pi eel a building ol that kind
iluilng tho vvlntoi months. The deeds lor
tho land piuchased fiom Miss .Miugniet
Mel lalo nnd John Stanton .it tho comer
of Hlnkoly and Diinl.er utieota weio le-
eched b.v tho cllieclois nnd ato now on
let oiil which cleats away any doubt n to
wheio tho location ot tho n.w stiuctuiit
might be

Tho mvlval mcotlnga being held In tho
Methodist iJplKcnpiil cliuuli nio l.ugoly
atteiuled nnd much Inteiest mauilcsted
Tho meeting tonight will bo tho last this
week, beginning on Monday evening of
next week

Tho ihio company will today pay tho
emplojcs at Gipsy Uiovo and No 5 cul-ll-

le.s s
--Mlcliuol Gnllona, of Ilutler stiei t, has re.

tinned liomu fmni llutle, Mout.

GUWENJUDCIE.
There will bo n Thanksgiving h.ilo nt tho

Chinch ot the flood Shephuiil Wednebday,
Nov, Jii, iifteinoen mid ovtiilug. Pumpkin
plea, cuke and fancy iu tides) for Chilnt-ma- s

pi intents for salo. It will be undnr
tho auspices of St Cithulnu'tf guild

Mrs C li Shoemaker Is bcilotisly ill
ut hur homo on Cupouso avenue

Mrs. AV C Ileynnhls, of Now Vwk
stieet, Is v Initios tilends ut Hajto, N "V

Dr. Chuiles Ge.uy, of lAipouso avenue,
is in New York city,

Hoy Itelbell has I etui lied fiom an ex-
tended stny in Caibondale.

Miss lfuiul Stone, of llumlintnn, is tho
guest of Miss lieutlo AVescott, ot Now
Voile stieet.

Attorney dialled Dawson, of Sandeison
nven ue, lb able to bo about agulu after n
serious IllutbS.

Tho choir of the Asbury Methodist Upls-cop-

vhuich aio piactlcing for an entci-tninnie- nt

to be given Iu the near futute.
J. D. Graybcll, of 1J7J Cupuuse avenue,

Uft Scranton last evening for Denver,

Col i where ho will nesumo chnigo of tho
offices ot tho International Concspond-enc- o

Bohoots In that clly.
Among tho mcniborn of Cliccn Kldgo

lodge, Independent Older of Odd Pellowo,
vvho attended tho session held In Cm lion-dal- o

Wedncsdny ovcnlng by the stato ofll-te- is

weio: S. E. Addyman, Era Oiay,
Mylo Kemp, atat rarnhnm, H. E. Eldrld,
Clint leu I. Jones, Will Jlcndilckson, Hob-e- it

Pntterfton and Lowls Lewis. One ot
the membeis hnd with him a hand mint-
ed apt on worn by his father In that lodgo
over tlfty jears ago.

Among tha tiunllH of No. 27 school who
at tho last cMimlnatlons for cittinnco to
tho high school made an aveiago of over

8." per cent, weie! Sarah Hansom, Emily
Itnckln, I'iniik Cooper. Itussclt noncnr,
Ollvo Caiter, Allen Woodiuff, Anabcllo
Crosbv, Anna Illackmotc, Call lleploglo
nnd Chniles Kear.

Word was received hero Wedncsdny of
the koiIiiiih Illness ot Vein Saftoid, of
Wyoming-i- venue, who mor the past tlueo
ycuxs bus been employed In Long Island.
Mts. Snffoid accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Lillian, and son, Dwlght, left yes-teid-

for Long Island to attend htm,
Tho Old Maids' Convention" which was

held In tho pallors of the Oieon llldgo
chinch Inst evetilng tindi'i

the auspices of tho Ladles' Aid Hoelotv
was an cnteitnlniuent of a novel kind and
was hugely attended bv nn iippieclntUo
audience. Tho mooting which was held
ut tho home of Miss Angolln Clovoiblos-sc-

vvns called to older by the Pieldont
Eeslu A. Mann, after which the secre-tm- y,

Angelina f'lovoi blossom, called tho
loll to which esich of tho delegates

with a few iippiopilnto words,
tlioies of thu Misses Mm lab llnnnah

Kutilmi Schmidt and Ltulnda
Looknlcn weto clieclnllv funny. Anions
the most Intel estlng events of tho meet-
ing weie paper on "The Mnnlige Sta-
tistics for tin Year," bv I'tiiltful Tomp-
kins, and "The Eligibility ol Young Mi n
foi Mm Huge," by Susan E. Sciiigglns.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Chniles Xampinnn, of Waveily, Ar-

rested on a Charge of Horse
Stealing Other Notes.

Charlis I.anipmnn, of Waveily, was
In Aldermnn Mjcis' coiut jcs-

teiday on the charge ot liorso stealing,
ptefeited by William Ilhoadei, of tho

place. On Nov;. 11, E.nnpmnn went
to Khondes' barn nnd took a lingo bay
horse anil lnitid towards the city. When
ho leached William Eldilge's hotel in
Chinchilla ho sold the hoiso to Eldrlgc
for $W. Jle then came to this city.

When Ithoades, who Is a butcher,,
found the animal gone ho notllled the
police, and on the following day he re-

ceived notice that the horse was sold to
Eldilgo, and that Lampman was still in
tho cltv. Rhoades swore out a wuuaiit
for his in rest, and Constnble Mills cap-
tured Lampman on Spruce street.

At the hearing Lampman had but $18
out of the 40 in his possession. The
nldcrmnn committed him to jail in de-
fault of $2,000 bail.

TOLD IN" A FEW LINES.

G. 1'. Gibson, of Piovidencp road, w.ii
painfully lujuied while at woik around
Dr. Sturge's place jostcrdny. Gibson Is
a laboict and was picking up a stone
near a barn that is being erected in the
leir of tho l evidence, when a teamster,
v ho was unloading btone from a wagon,
let a big htouc dtop, which stiuek Gibson
on the head, inflicting a deep gasb. Ilu
was lemoved to his home, wheie Pi.
Webb, of South Sciauton, sewed up tie
w oun d.

The two rival baKot ball team1--, tho
Noith Knel Stars and the Cinckerjacks,
will play for tho championslilp of tho
citv, .it tho Auditorium, this evening.

Mrs. AV. "W. Jenkins, of Oh pliant, called
on her mother, Mrs. Lewis Harris, of
Utlck avenue, estprdn:..

Contiactor T. It. James, of 'Wnjne ave-
nue, Is milking ctciisive l epulis on tho
Ithocla honipslend, on VV.ivne avenue.

The fehumioeks will battlo with tho
Pastimes ol South Scianton, at &1.

M.u.v's hall, AX est Maiket street, this
evening.

Pcimanent man IJvnn Simms, ot IIo'-- o

company NO 1. Is p islng .Hound the
cigars upon the arrival of n jinting tiro-m.i- n

at his homo on Noith Main avenue.
A iegiil.tr mectbig of tlie North lml

Ilepuhllc.iu club will be held this even-
ing. All members nio earnestly lequestcd
to lio present.

Mis. Ami O lv.ins Is solv iccovei-in- g

fiom an attack of llicmiiatlsm, at
her homo on Spiing stieet.

The Itev. 1'. V. Mm gnu, M, A , of Ma-lian-

City, was vMtlng the Rev. V. I'.
Davis, of Summit avenue, during the
v eel:.

I lose cmupanv No. 1 made tlie inn to
the Olvplniiu llio joslciduv ill tvvent- -
five minutes.

SMITH RETURNS HOME.

Did Not Marry Mrs. A. J. Ulmer,
ns Expected.

Pied Smith, the waiter, who quit his
position nt the Seiunton house and
went to Knston to mniry Mis. A. J.
Ulmer, of Ka.ston, has. loturnpil to his
homo in this city, n ladder but wiser
nun.

He sent a icauest to his patents for
money, with which to pay his f.no
home, Incidentally Informing thtm that
he was sick in Kaston. A tlve-doll- nr

bill vvns sent him by special deliveiy,
and he arilved homo hist night.

Slnte Mts. Ulmei's escapade in Kcran-to- n,

a Huffalo mini has been in this
city innuiilng about her. Ho alleges
that .she l.s also his wife and that ho Is
seeking a divoico from hoi.

OBITUARY.
STr.UT.lNG I,. DAlLnV died at his

homo In Chicago, 111., jestetdny fiom
Ihlght'.s disease, Mr. Halley was a n.it! vo
of "Waveily, this county, and vvns a bioth-c- i

of toimcr Mayor Jutiiea G, Bailey, ',
II. and i: II. Ballev. of AVavcily. Mr.
Pulley inlil a visit to his biothcis In this
i It j-

- and AVavctly about a month ogo, Ho
Is sin lvcd by a wifo nnd ono daughter,
Tho loitmlns will bo bt might to "Wnverly
for Iiiteimpnt. Atangemeuts foi tho al

will bo announced later.
MRS. "WII,MAM.T MATIIJJWfiON,

aged 'H jeais, of 121 South Lincoln avo--

jMfijia3Snifggfy

"rritrttT "
It Cures Colds, Couidis. Bore Throat, Croon, Inftii-ciiz- a,

WIiooiiIiib CoujIi, Ilroiictiltia ami Aftluno.
A certain euro for Ooiieuinptl in llrst sta 'cu,and a Dure relief in adi anccd etagea. Uee ai once.

en will aeu the excellent effect after taking llio
flret dose, hold by clcalera cvervivliere. largo
bottles M cent and 50 cmU.

A SOUUCE OF SUIU'KISE

To Physician and Efttiont Aliko,
Dr. nedmond, a spefclnllst In the study

and treatment of piles nnd l octal dis-
eases, recently stated that tho Pyramid
Pllo Cure, tho new discovery for the
cure of piles, was tho most icmaikablo
lomedy ho had ever seen or tiled In one
respect! and Hint was the tmttnnt ie-li- ef

experienced In all eases, no matter
how severo.from the moment tho remedy
was applied: tlilt was the moio nur--
pilslng to him, because ho had cuie-full- y

analyzed the prcpaiatlim nnd no
trnco of opium, cocaine or similar
pqlsoti could be detected.

Physicians loolc v Ith gteat favor tiion
tho Pjinmld Pllo Cuio, bccntie It Is
rapidly taking tho place ot surgical
operations nnd because It li so Blmpte,
so easily applied, unci coiitnini no inlit-o- i

al or other poisons so commonly used
In pllo cuies.

Dr. Ksterbrook lopotts that the Pyra:
mid Pile Cure not only tunes the
Vailiius fmms of piles, but never fulls
to give liuincdliito i pilot on the Ihst
application, no matter how seveie the
pain or dl'coiiifort nuiy bo.

People who have fjuffeied fioin idles
foi yeuis me often astonished ut tho
Instant idler etpeiiunced fiom the Hist
application. Another linportunt ndvan-tug- e

Is the fact thnt an.vone can use
the lcnicdy vvlthmit detention fiom
business or Inteifei elite with dully oc-

cupation.
Mr. .1. W. Jlolllns, of Sweet SpilngH.

Mo., wilte.s: I consider the Pjiumld
Pile Cuic without nn equal; it cm til
mo iu less than ::n davs. I waited 13
elii.vs or moio to bo sine l was fully
ctited befoio wilting jeiu; I can now
wiy I .nn cuied nnd I shall tecom-lnen- il

tho P.viainld Pile fine nt eveiy
possible oppoitunlty bec.iusc It destives
it.

Tlie popnlailty of this lemedy such,
tli.it nil diugglsts now sell It nt fifty
cents a p icknge, mid Its sales exceed
those of nil similar lemedles combined.

Wilte PmhiuIcI Ding eo., Mai shall,
Mlth., for theit book on cause nntl cine
of piles.

nue, died Wednesday mmnlng ns the to-- f
nit of a stioko ot p.ualsK She Is sur-

vived by lieu hnsbaiiil nnd two small chll-elie- n.

The death is a p.ti tlcul ulv
one, and lias moused much s'mpitliv for
tlie husband, 'I he fmicinl sculees will
be held at 1 o'clock tomouow niteinooa
Inteiment will he miulo In tho Odd i'el-lovv- s'

cemetciy at Pittston

MRS. JiTIA MOItRIS, wile of John
Monls, of 20S Ililhoad avomic, died jcs-
teiday nt her home. She Is sutvived by
her husband nnd the follow Ins: sons:
Mai tin. John, Thomas and Joseph, of tills
city and lln, Annie li.imilgau and Mis.
Maiy liovle and nun hiolbei, Patrick
Goiman, of New Vol k cltv Pnneial y

moinlng at 0 o'clock.

TUNERALE

Tho fuiicial of the lile James MiGon-igl- e,

vvho was killed In tho Mount Pleas-
ant mines on Tupsdiv. will tnke pi no nt
P o'clock this moinlng Horn th" house on
Scranton stieet. Sen ices will be held in
St. Pntilek's cliuuli and binl.il will bo
made iu tho Cathcdial cemetciy.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Itels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duff. Business Manager.
Fiiday Night, Nov. 14

Satin day Matinee and Night Nov. 15
i:ngagi:mi:nt or

And her supeib company in Cailna Jot- -
d.m s lom.intic diam.i.

THE LILY AND THE PRINCE
Presented on an elaborate scale with

magnificent sceneiy.
Diiertion of Kdvv.ud --'. "White.

PUICi:S Matinee. $1 00, "a., :.0c . .".e.
Night, ?l.r.O, 1 00, 75c , COe ., i'c,

Scats on sale.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee nnd Mnnager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

3 Nights Tf.ft'UfMv Nov. 13,
("Matinee Kieiv Tliv.)

Lincoln J. Cutei's Alagnillccnt Scenic
I'loductioii ,

THE DARKEST HOUR
"With tho Imminent Geimnn Comedian,

Chas. A. (Karl) Gaidner
And a Competent Compiny of I'laei.s.

PRICLS Matinee, J", and 2", tents.
Night, 11. -- 1, ."j and M cents.

all niixt wnr.ic.
Mntlnecs diilv. stinting Tuesilav.

MYEKLE-HARDE- R STOCK CO.
Monday Night "The Naval Cadet."

The Dixie Theatre
HUKRY rARNSWORTII DIXIE.

Lcsseo and Manager.

Mr
Week of Nov. 10

and Mis. Neil. Litchfield.
Mae nnd Elliott.

Maxwell and Dudley.
The Gieat Spauldinjr,

Gubest Slsteis.
Mac nnd Mac.

Will Tomkins.
In addition have retained

Lockhnit's Elephants.

MATiNnn
Ladles, 10 cents; Men, "0 cents.

STAR THEATRE
ALP. G. IlijrmiNGTON. Manager.

Iluusiho, 1'iUlav ami Sitiud.iy,
NOV. 13, 11 AND JO,

"The Brigadiers"
MATINEL'S nVHllY DAY.

Brand Oonoorf
or Tim

Scranton United

Choral Society
AT Tun

Lyceum Theatre,
Monday Evening, November 17th

Pi ices 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1,00,
Dlagi.im will open Fiiday, Nov, II.

Lyceum Theater, Tle5ji,y Efiifcfc-Mov-
"

,8tl1'

THE! PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
FRITZ SCHBLL, Conductor, ano sixty-fiv- e people.

Soloist -- August Spauutli. Pianist.
Tickets, 60c. to JIM. Dlugiam opens Satuiduy, Nov, Xi, at 9 a. m.

JONAS LONG'S SONS

m
JONAS LONG'S SONS

1
Timely and desirable items in the selection for

OUR GREAT

FRIDAY

18

AFTERNOON
SALES

The Moving Picture Exhibition on the Third Floor.
Programme begins at 10 o'clock in the morrfing, in the
afternoon at 2, 3 and 4. Special numbers for today.
Don't fail to keep posted on the sale hours. There are
too many good numbers to let go by without your at-

tention.

SALE NO. 1 Begins Promptly at 2 O'clock.

fel' T W 2C.

fjnle of Ceiling Coat and lint Hooks;
another lot flue Tea, Spoons;

Spoons; Cm pet or Matting Tacks.
Small Itemi specially pi iced for

minutes ut
Sale of Individual Glast "Dishes, sll- -

vcied Steel Tnlile Spooim, Nut-
meg Glutei a

Sllveied steel
hell Tumbleii; priced lor sixty

minutes this Fiiday at
ie. bale of Tin Pot Covers: nil sUes up to 11 Inches; Chnlr
tic. a.f, 11 nun i inches; huge loll of Paper; steel Fiy
5c. micelieis' Cufts, per pair, lor tothty

2c

To. Sale of Incandescent Gns AIuntcK; laige Dippers;
7e. forged steel Hasting ripnons. Come to the "Rig Store
if. for wnnll items. Today these for much less than tegular n7c. pilces ,
10c. Sale of Decorated China Tea Cups and Sattrets Tn this lot
10c. you'll find values up to 23c. laige siite Bowl;
30e. Iton Coul Sieve; laigo .steel Fty Pans; legular size lotaiy n
10c. riour Sieve. Splendid articles at IvC
-- If. A flist-eln- ss Japanned Coal Hod: Inrge size Dinner Palls, well
21c. coffee llaf-- In cover; Pie Tray and Cup; patented self-locki- hail.
21c. Two that you can leudlly sec a saving for you. At n.21c this hour
3'e. Sale of galvanized Coal Poll with galvanized Dish Pan,
.inc. sle fancy Sciap 13nket; also a splendid number In In- -
.Tc. funis' and Woik I3aKets; also a line Lunch Itashct with cover.
.I'ic. 'I licso Items will appeal to ou at once, because of their
3!c high qualities and little for this hale

SALE NO. 2 Begins Promptly at 3 O'clock.

jL1 ,ai
HOYS' AND MISSES' FOR ONE

lioril AT bSc We ask critical people
come and sec this shoe on sale today. Made
Horn Veal Calf and Bo Calf Lcatheis;
heavy oles; lace; sizes S',4 to 2 for
little ones; for childtpn their teens sizes
.tie fiom 2'i to Salo on the
Floor at, per pair :88c

SATINI3 PILLOW FOR ITc A spe-
cial lot that wo purchased at astonishing
low flgute. They aie all handsome

and pietty In sevcial combinations cuter into every iium- - 7- -
ber. Seldom sold for less than 23c. Today at

13c. LINEN" AT 33c. A YARD This lot for today's hour
sale Is GO wide. The patterns aio exceptionally pretty designs.
Tho value is a inc. kind. This is Hip time ot year when jou'll need to
replenish iiour table linen. Thanksgiving and tho other holidays will
scion he heio. On such occasions you want jour table coveis to
appear their best. This Hour Sale, a. yaid

women's i2ic. rLnncr; lined black
THIS HOl'R

SALE OF WRITING AND ENVELOPES TO MATCH
The wilting paper Is a line kid ilnlsh; theio me 23 envelopes
a package. A pound paper and envelopes for 0110 hour

OF COMFORTABLES Plain on ono side, and fancy flgmed
SllUollntou the other; tied with yai 11; Jllleel with clean and pure
cotton that is odoilcss; si.e 72x72 inches. A $123 kind, priced o
for tills houi today at...

large
Tuple

hKty 1C

Toilet
Pans;

Wash

hood;

pike

!".',

TOPS

colois

inches

fast

SALE

FEATHER STITCH BRAID IMPORTED FROM GERMANY
Full 4 y.nds; plain and pkot edge. For this hour, piece

SALE OF WOMEN'S EIDERDOWN DRESSING SACQUES. ON
SECOND FLOOR Come in giev. blue, led ami pink; double

sowed; edged with a Miell stitch fine black yarn: semis
ate felled. Comfoi t and .senlcocan ho had in this g.umont.
Pi iced regulaily at tWe. Today, ono hour

RIBBONS, CORDED PLAIN WHITE;
12&e. VALUE FOR ONE HOUR, 7c A litre b.iigiiln. Buy your
Clnlstnins Ribbons today; jou'll save money. A yard

39c

SHOLIS

designs

TAULH

hose,
33c

8c
PAPER

zephvr

THE
stitched

50c
FANCY AND

7c
REED ROCKERS, ON THE FLOOR FOR ?1.G9 Special

design Rocker; constructed Felected Mock; close mesh; cane
seat; i.ittnn mapped aims; ornamental back and under
value SJ.21. This is not too e.uly to s,clect Presents. Thl3
Itoelcei will make an acceptable gift. See window. For
hour

Seats,

maple
lieaiy btock;

".$1.59

SALE NO. 3 Begins Promptly at 4 O'clock,

at

of

3c

to

in

an

at

In
of

of

FOURTH
of

Chiistm.ifa

DRESSING COMBS-E- lia heavy hack;
have lino and coai.se teeth. Tho maiket
naiiio for this eeimb Is Pyi.illnc. It's an Imi-
tation of toitolte shell, a very close le--
semblance. Yem'll agtoo to this when
you see them. Value 23c. This hour
sale

OUTING FLANNEL Fancy stripes In
inirioiv and wide, heavily napped. Colors
aio pinks and blue. Suitable for night
lobes, die.ssing saeciues or shott undcrsUli ts.

This lot Is In 10 to lengths; if in the pleco It would rihave to bring Se. Fiiday hour buy It for 2c
TORCHON LACE You've hud many laeo baisnlus at the Big Store,

but we'll bo Hank with you nnd buy that theio has not been any that
can excel tins, one on sale toiinj ; 2 to 4 Inches wide; inset turn
to match; vuluo up to he, Fiiday, a

thin

A ITEM On tho Thltel Floor. Tho iiiimo nr this rug Is
Fpcllcel this way, "Kashol." You may pronounce it as you please. Tho
pilco Is tho jui i that will Interest Sl.o Is ul.sOO inches.; hus all-wo- ol

flings, vaiious designs; numerous colois. $1.50 Kind, ci ITThis Mile CI.IZ
WOMEN'S VESTS Heavllv fleeted ribbed Vests: uecl; has laco

tilnimlng, peiul buttons; a gai ment thut Is an easy seller at Its icgii-l- ur

mice, hut ut tills special inlto this Fiiday hour It ought to bo en- -
1101111? to eveiv woiium in tins titv. vino clc.sio.s n uni'iiient ot

' its Mud.

stjle

3c

RUG

36c
S DRESSES use, kind lor (,9e. on tho Second Flooi

Made fiom novelty nuumlal; many toloied plaids.; tilmmed with plain
c.i3hmeiu and novelty build; peuil buttons; sl.es 2 to 12 yours. A
gieat saving ot time and money If you caio to Invest In ono or Anrtill) of these diesten, tod ij" at .....

MEN'S FLANNELETTE NIGHT ROUES .V gieat oppoitunlty for
jou, Mr. Man, If Jim can't got hue youutlt, fco.ul ynui best filend,
jour wife, your sweetheait, They nio miulo full length, heavy u'olght.
Sl.es 13 to IS. Sldu jiocket; good colois. Near Wjonilug avenue Anrentianco, fur only , ,

PICTFRES-Lit- tle e.uly to buy lor tho Holldajs did you nay? Not
at all; the time to buy thin kind of Pictuio Is when they can bu had
leir such n julcv. Subjects aio "Dogs," wth game and without; alto
Phaiaohs Houses; Is 20s.'0, with an oval nr Hound l'letum, comes
mounted on heavy giuy cuiil boaid, which doesn't ieiiiho a t(ntiiniif.. T'llilnv. mi Tiilid Flnnr. nt IUU

ROYS' ALL-WOO- L PANTR-Fl- vo hunched pair of
iilaln blue, gli'l". blown anil coidutov. nluld and checks;
nnd good vuilst bind, hip jmekets, Susjijuder buttoiib
huge sls; .1 to 15 Sale on tho See emit Flour at.

PI

giumeui lor uto

Sc

Items

14d

10c

CHILDREN

Knee Pants;
oil all a j

t'tL.
HOYS' STORM COLLAR REEFEUS SUo S to 13 Jems- - In plain

blue and In own Kersey; heavy weight, huge collrus ami hand pockets.
livery woitu $2,25. pilteil tins nour s..uo on
Third Floor lor..,.,.,

kVS

tailed sennib,

$1.55
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